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IONNET CELL ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

I. UPON RECEIPT OF YOUR CELL
.
A. The Ionnet cell will be deliveredin three separateboxes. Upon receiptopen
immediately and check for concealeddamage.
B. A packing list will be attached to your shipment. Before beginning to
assemblecell, cross referencethe packing list to componentsreceived. Notify PMPC
of any missing items immediately.

II. PLACEMENT
The Ionnet cell is designedto have solution to be freated pumped into the cell
through ttre inlet and have gravity return it. The most common and easiestplacement
is to mount the unit directly over the tank that contains the solution. If that'is
impossible, the cell can be mounted alongsidethe tank about three feet above the level
of the solution. MAKE SURE THERE IS FREE WORK ACCESS TO CELL. ALSO
MAKE SURE THERE IS ADEQUATE VENTILATION AS HYDROGEN AND
OXYGEN ARE BYPRODUCTS OF ELECTROLYSIS. AN EXHAUST HOOD IS
RECOMMENDED.
When unit is placed, begin assembly.

III. ASSEMBLY
A. There are a total of 15 cathoderetainers (three per cell chamber) made out
of white PVC tubes. Thesepieces fit into cutouts on the cell floor. Install the retainers
noting that the slant on the bottom matchesthe slope of the cell floor. (UNIT MAY
COME WITH THIS STEP COMPLETED.) Pushdown until the tube stopsmoving.
B. A total of six anodeplates are included shippedin one box. Theseplates
should be slid into place in the vertical slots apparenton the inside of the Ionnet cell.
The plates should be fitted in such a way ttrat the nvo-inch wide tab on the top of each
plate is on the left side of the unit when looking at the cell dischargeend.
C. Attach anodebussbar assemblyand cathodebussbar assemblyto unit using
3/8-16x1" stainlessbolts taped in place on the bussbars. The anodeassemblyshould
be attached to the left side of the unit when looking at the celt discharge end; the
cathodeassemblyshould be attachedto the right side. In both cases,the 3/8" hole at
the end of each bar should face towards the rear of the unit with the cables pointed
obliquely up. (The front is the cell dischargeside.)

D. Slip cathodesheetsinto cathoderetainersand connectcathodeconnectorfork
by slipping the fork carefully over cathodeas far as it will go. Preferably this should
be done inside the middle retainer tube.
E. Two valve assemblieswere suppliedwith the system.The one-inchassembly
gets screwedinto the inlet hole on the right side of the unit. The two-inch assembly
gets screwedonto the two-inch exhausthole on the front of the unit. USE TEFLON
TAPE.

IV. INSTALLATION
A. Whatever pump is used should be mountedon the inside of the tank. This
way any leaks are always contained.We suggestinitially using hose insteadof pipe.
Accordingly, a hose barb is suppliedwith each valve assembly.Connect a one-inch
hosefrom the pump to the hosebarb on the intakevalve assembly.Connecta two-inch
hoseto the exhausthole valve assemblydirecting flow to the mother tank.
B. The bussingof the Ionnet cell will handle 500 amps. Attach suitablecable
or buss bar from the rectifier to the appropriateanode/cathodebuss bar on the unit.
The bar on the left will receivethe positive (+) and the bar on the right, the negative
C) lead.

IONNET CELL OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

I. CELL START-UP
.
A. Turn on rectifier before any solution is added.Rectifier metersshouldshow
only voltage, no amperage.If any amperageis present,shut off and determinewhere
short circuit exists.
B. Close 2" ball valve on dischargeend of cell, and make sure 1" drain valve
on dischargeend of cell is plugged.
C. Open all flow equalizersin the cell. Flow equalizersare found on one side
of eachanode, and are open when the handle is parallel to the side of the cell.
D. Begin to fill cell with effluent by starting pump and ensuring that 1" ball
valve of inlet is open.
E. Allow cell to fill until effluent level is covering all but the top two inchesof
cathodes.The level will not be equal in all compartments;this will be adjustedlater.
Open ball valve on dischargeend and adjust to maintain constantlevel in the cell.
Monitor closely during first hours of use to avoid overflows. Once equilibrium is
establishedit is usualty unnecessaryto changesettingon the dischargeball valve.
F. Bring rectifier up to full desiredpower.
G. Inspectcell for any leaks, sparksat connectionsor heat. If any of theseare
found, stop power drain cell and investigate.
H. Equalize level in cell by adjusting flow equalizersnext to each anode.
Turning the handle clockwise closes an internal weir and raises level in the cell
compartmentbefore the valve. To adjust, start from the inlet end, closing the valve
completely(handleperpendicularto cell wall). Allow level to rise to within 2" of the
top of the cathode and slowly turn the handle back counter-clockwiseto reach
equilibrium. Go to next equa[zer andrepeatprocedure.Eventuallywe are looking for
an equilibrium where about 90-95% of the solution follows the serpentinepattern of
the cell and the rest of the solution cascadesover the top to each following
compartment.
I. The Ionnet cell is now operational.Monitor closely for the ftst 24 hours to
note any occurrencesofheat build-up, sparks,leaks, odors.

TI. CELL SHUT.DOWN
A. Stop pump and close inlet ball valve.
B. Close 2" ball valve on dischargeend, turn offrectifier, open1" drainplug

andemptycell.
C. Removecathodesas desired.Note any solidson bottomof cell, washcell
if requiredbeforestart-uP.
III. CELL MAINTENANCE
Daily actions
1. Check all connections,including cathodefork connections.
2. Check bussbars for heat build-up.
3. Check for obstructionsto exhaust.
B. Weekly actions
Check cathode loading. Cathodes will not require changing until no
evidenceof honeycomb mesh can be seen. If any cathodehas deplated,
replace with new one and check connection.
C. Monthly actions
1. Drain and wash cell.
2. Check anodesfor wear.
D. As-neededactions
Replacecathodeswhen fitled up. They shouldhold 20-30 lbs. of metal.
To change cathodes, drain tank, shut off power, remove cathode
connectorforks, and slide sheetout of retainer.
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IONNET CELL TROT]BLESHOOTING
The following is a guide to someproblemsyou may encounterover the yearswith the
Ionnet cell. Corrective actionsare listed for the different items.
I. PROBLEM - Poor Metal RemovalRate
PossibleCause

Action

Loose connectionon cathode(s)

Repositioncathodeconnectorforks

Transformer/Rectifierset too low

Increaseamps

Cathodesfull or damaged

Inspectcathodes,replaceif necessary

Sffeamconstituents

Check influent for strong oxidizers

Pump failure or flow blockage

Evaluateand correct

II. PROBLEM - Poor CathodePlate

)

PossibleCause

Action

Current density too high

Reduceamperage

Cathodesdamagedby standing
effluent with no Power

Inspectcathodes

III. PROBLEM - Low Amperage/ High Voltage
PossibleCause

Action

Loose connectionsto cathodes

Repositioncathodeconnectorforks

Effluent not conductive

Adjust conductivitywith salts

Buss connectionloose

Inspectand tighten

Anodesdamagedor worn

Inspectanodes,clean or replace

IV. PROBLEM - High Amperage/ Low Voltage
PossibleCause

Action

Shortingbetweenanodes& cathodes

Check cell bottom for solids or dendrite
bridging, cleanif necessary

IONNET CELL PARTS LIST

QUANTITY
1
15
5
6
1
1
5
I
1
1

DESCRIPTION
Ionnet Tank Unit
CathodeRetainers(alreadyinstalled)
Valve Rods (alreadyinstalled)
Anode Plates
CathodeBuss Bar assembly(with 5 forks and screwsattached)
Anode BussBar assembly(wittr six cables,lugs and screwsattached)
Cathodesheets
2" Outlet ball valve assembly
1" Inlet ball valve assembly
1" Drain Plug (alreadyinstalled)
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WARNING: IIYDROGEN Al[D oxYGDN ARE BYPRODUCTS OF
ELECTROLVTIC RECOVERY. ENSURETHAT THIS EQUIPMENT IrA"S
PROPERITEII{TILATIONAND USECIIEMICAL SAFETYGOGGTESWIIEN
WORKING ON OR NEAR THE CELL. DO NOT CHANGE OR REMOIIE
CATHODESWITH POWERON. AN EXITAUSTIIOOD IS RECOMMENDED.
WARNING:TIIB POWERstlPPLY MUSTHAVE A DC OVERLOADRELAY
CIRCUIT IN ORDER TO INSURE THAT IN TITE EVENT OF A SHORT
WILL BE SHUTDOWN.TIIIS IS ESSENTIAL.
crRCLrr, THE RECTTFTER
A FIRE COULD POSSIBLYRESULT IF THE DC OVERLOAD RELAY
CIRCUIT IS LACKING.
maybedamaged
if leti in anetfluentfilled cell with thcpoweroff..
Caurion:Cathodes

IONNET DISCLAMER
All information, recornmendadon$,
and suggestionsmadc in rhis lireranrrewhich
concernthe useof Ionnetcellsare basedon tqstdatadeemedto be reliable.However,
eachuser has the responsibilityto dercrminesuitabilityfor their own useof Ionnet
produca. Sincedrc actual useof the Ionnercell by othersis beyod the conFol of
The intbrmadonin this literanrrpis not to
PMPC, [nc., PMPC makesno guarantee.
be consideredcompleesinceadditionalliterarurcor informationmaybe requirodwheh
unusualconditionsor circumsnnces
exist.
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